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• WHAT IS MERCURY?

Mercury (Hg), from the Greek Hydrargyros, meaning “water silver,” is a naturally 
occurring metal, mined largely as mercuric sulfate (HgS) from cinnabar ore.  
There are three primary forms of mercury, each with its own toxicology:

1. Elemental or metallic mercury (Hg1+).  
2. Inorganic mercury salts (Hg2+). 
3. Organic (methyl, ethyl, phenyl or alkyl) mercury.

• ELEMENTAL MERCURY

Elemental mercury is the only metal which is a liquid at room temperature.  It is 
commonly used in thermometers, barometers, blood pressure cuffs, batteries, 
electrical switches and fluorescent light bulbs.  Some dental fillings are 
composed of about 50% metallic mercury.  Exposure may occur if these 
instruments are broken.  When metallic mercury is released into the 
environment it begins to vaporize as a colorless, odorless gas, a process which 
increases with rising temperature.  These vapors may pose a significant 
potential health risk.  

• INORGANIC MERCURY SALTS

When mercury combines with other elements, such as chlorine, sulfur or 
oxygen, inorganic mercuric salts occur, generally in the form of white powders or 
crystals.  These compounds are most familiar to the older generation as 
mercurochrome, formerly a common antibacterial containing about 2% mercury, 
and even now at present, predominantly an ophthalmic product, such as eye 
drops and contact lens solutions, and vaginal contraceptives gels and 
suppositories:  mercuric chloride, a topical antiseptic once widely used in 
laxatives, teething powders and worming medications; or mercuric iodide, used 
in creams to lighten the skin.  These formulations are still used in some 
prescription and over-the-counter medications, as well as pharmaceutical 
preservatives such as Thimerosal, the subject of considerable public concern in 
its vaccine application.  Mercuric sulfide and oxide are sometimes used as 
colorants in paint and tattoo dyes. 



• ORGANIC MERCURY

Organic mercury may occur as methyl mercury, alkyl mercury or phenyl mercury.  
Methyl mercury is the most common form of organic mercury, and is produced primarily 
by microorganisms, bacteria and fungi in the environment.  When the adverse health 
effects of methyl mercury were recognized in the 1970’s, its use in fungicides, was 
banned in the U.S.  In 1990, phenyl mercuric compounds were also prohibited from use 
as anti-fungal agents in both interior and exterior paints due to their release of mercury 
vapors.  The greatest concern for methyl mercury derived from its uptake by fresh and 
saltwater fish and shellfish.  Fish at the top of the food chain will have the largest 
amount, and the oldest fish will have accumulated the most.  The FDA estimates that 
the average individual is exposed to about 50 nanograms of mercury per kilogram of 
body weight, or approximately 3.5 mcg of mercury per day.  This level is not believed to 
have any harmful effects.  The range of consumption is estimated to be from 50 to 100 
ng of mercury per kilogram per day.  

• MERCURY IN THE ENVIRONMENT

Elemental mercury is part of the earth’s natural crust and is released into the human 
environment by the erosive forces of wind and water, as well as through volcanic 
activity.  Approximately eighty (80) percent of mercury generated by human activities 
(est. 2,000 tons) is metallic mercury released to the air from mining and smelting of ore, 
fossil fuel combustion and solid waste incineration.   Fifteen (15) percent derives from 
fertilizers, fungicides and municipal solid waste.  And, about five (5) percent is released 
through industrial waste water. The WHO reported in 1991 that the major source of 
atmospheric mercury is global degassing of mineral mercury from the hydrosphere at an 
estimated rate of 3,000 to 6,000 tons per year, or about 1-3 times the rate of release 
from anthropogenic sources.  The variable overall contributions by human versus 
“natural” activities is not known, due to the significant and diverse background levels 
present for ions.  The atmospheric levels of mercury breathed in the air of our 
general environment are very low and do not represent an adverse human health 
risk.

Surface soils have been shown to contain 25 to 625 ng/gram of mercury.  Ocean water 
may contain from 3 ng per liter in the open sea to 5 to 6 ng in coastal waters.  Surface 
waters have less than 50 ng per liter.  

Inorganic mercury compounds represent a relatively minor exposure source.  

The natural production of methyl mercury by oceanic plankton, bacteria and fungi 
generate the disproportionately largest human exposure source through the 
consumption of marine life which have bioaccumulated this form of mercury.  Methyl 
mercury released from these microorganisms also can enter the water or soil and 
remain there for a long time.  It usually stays on soil surfaces and does not move 
through into the ground water.  In water, mercury generally settles to the bottom.



• WHAT HAPPENS WHEN MERCURY ENTERS THE BODY?
The oral consumption of metallic mercury is not associated with ill effects, even in large 
amounts, unless the exposed individual has a seriously diseased stomach or 
gastrointestinal tract.  Most, if not all of ingested elemental mercury will be excreted via 
the feces and urine.  When exposure is high, the urinary route will dominate.  Similarly, 
inorganic mercury will be eliminated through the same routes.  The half-life of elemental 
mercury is about 50 days when it is inhaled, but may disseminate to the brain and 
kidneys, where retention may be longer.  In the case of inorganic mercury, entry in the 
body is also easiest via inhalation.  Most inorganic mercury is excreted through the urine 
and kidneys over weeks to months.  A small amount may be converted to metallic 
mercury and is exhaled through the breath as mercury vapors.  Only a minimal amount 
of inorganic mercury is absorbable through the skin.  However, even though only up to 
15% of an oral dose is absorbed, large amounts are corrosive to the mucosal lining of 
the GI tract.  Most exposure to inorganic mercury is a result of accidental or intention 
ingestion.  Since some of the mercurial salts are used as folk remedies, in religious 
and/or cult practices in some cultures, chronic ingestion may lead to chronic 
toxicological effects similar to those of elemental mercury.  

In citing his contemporary and friend, Michael Etmuller (1644-1683), Professor of 
Botany and Surgery at Leipzig, Dr. Bernardo Ramazzini, who subsequently became 
known as the grandfather of occupational medicine, described a common miner’s 
malady of his day, “within four months they become subject to palsy of the limbs, 
paralytic, and suffer from vertigo, and that this is caused by the mercurial spirits which 
are particularly injurious to the nerves.”    Ramazzini (1633-1714), a medical pioneer, 
subsequently wrote what has become a famous tract in the annals of occupational 
medicine, De Morbis Artificum, or Diseases of Workers, in 1713.  In this work, 
Ramazzini first identified the importance of evaluating patients from a perspective of 
their occupations and admonished his medical successors to inquire as to the potential 
work exposures of their patients.  Obviously, he was cognizant of the bizarre and deadly 
illnesses that appeared to have a causal association from exposure to mercury, among 
the miners of his day.  

Ramazzini also observed the presence of other serious illnesses resulting from the 
fumes of metals, such as lead.  Among those who worked as potters, he noted “first their 
hands become palsied, then they become paralytic, splenetic, lethargic, cachectic and 
toothless, so that one rarely sees a potter whose face is  cadaverous and the color of 
lead.”    Ramazzini also recognized the potential for harmful exposures among painters, 
“painters too are attacked by various ailments such as palsy of the limbs, cachexy, 
blacked teeth, unhealthy complexions, melancholia and loss of the sense of smell.  
Their sedentary life and melancholic temperament may be partly to blame, for they are 
almost entirely cut off from intercourse with other men and constantly absorbed in the 
creations of their imagination.  But, for the liability to disease, there is a more immediate 
cause.  I mean the materials of the colors that they handle and smell constantly, such as 
red lead, cinnabar, white lead, varnish, nut oil and linseed oil, which they used for mixing 
colors; and the numerous pigments made of various mineral substances.  The odors of 
varnish and the above-mentioned oils make their work rooms smell like a latrine; this is 
very bad for the head and perhaps accounts for the loss of sense of smell.” 



“We all know that cinnabar is a product of mercury, that cerissa is made from lead, verdigris 
from copper, and ultramarine from silver.  In fact the mineral world supplies materials to 
almost any color in use, and this accounts for the really serious ailment that ensue.”  An 
admired predecessor of Ramazzini’s, Jean Fernel of Paris (1497-1558),  Chief Physician to 
Henri II and author of a number of tracts including  Concealed Causes, is thought to have 
described the first case of acute appendicitis with perforation, among others.  However, he 
also anecdotally noted a curious case of a painter of Anjou.  This individual was “seized first 
with palsy of the fingers and hands, later with spasms in these parts, and the arm too was 
similarly affected; this disorder next attacked his feet; finally he began to be tormented by 
pain in the stomach and both hypochondria, so violent that it could not be relieved by 
clysters, fomentations, baths or any other remedy.  When the pain came on, the only thing 
that gave him any relief was for 3 or 4 men to press with their whole weight on his abdomen; 
this compression of the abdomen lessened the torture.  At last, after about three years of this 
cruel suffering, he died consumptive.”  Fernel stated that the most imminent physicians of his 
day disagreed violently as to the true cause of this terrible disorder.  And when Ramazzini
read Fernel’s case study, he stated, “I admired the frank confession of Fernel; ‘we were all 
beside the mark and completely off the track.” However, Fernel went on to say that since this 
painter was “in the habit of squeezing the color from his brush with his fingers and worse still 
was imprudent and rash enough to suck it, it is probable that the cinnabar was carried from 
the fingers to the brain by direct communication and so to the whole nervous system; while 
that which he took in by the mouth infected the stomach and intestines with the mysterious 
and malignant qualities, and was the occult cause of those violent pains.”  

Unlike in the eras of Fernel and Ramazzini, or even in the height of the industrial revolution in 
the 19th century UK when mad hatters’ disease was described (“Alice in Wonderland”), 
occupational mercury toxicity has fortunately become an uncommon entity, at least in the 
United States and most of the western world.  Though approximately 70,000 United States 
workers annually are potentially exposed to mercury, modern mining and production 
techniques together with workplace control and regulatory standards representing awareness 
of the risks involved, have vastly reduced the exposures.  The highest remaining work-
related risks appear to occur in health services and dental medicine (more about that later).  

As noted, release of mercury into the world environment from human activities had been 
estimated at about 2,000 tons per year, mainly from mining and ore smelting.  

Contemporary concerns about the potential for human mercury toxicity, however, are focused 
on the consumption of organic mercury in foodstuffs, mainly fish and shellfish.  Historically, 
the antifungal and antibacterial properties of organic mercurials lead to their use initially as 
antisyphilitics and diuretics, and later as seed dressings.  It was in this later capacity that 
several major epidemics occurred in Iraq in 1956 and in 1960, when people ate wheat grain 
treated with a mercuric fungicide.  The largest of these epidemics occurred in Iraq in 1971 
and 1972, when some 6500 poisoning cases and 450 recorded deaths resulted from the 
ingestion of homemade bread made from treated wheat seed.  Perhaps the most well-known 
case of methyl mercury poisoning took place in Minnemata, Japan, in 1956, when inorganic 
mercury affluent from factories was methylated by microbiota of the Bay and concentrated in 
local fish.  Residents of this fishing village consumed these fish, which caused devastating 



developmental anomalies in some 25 infants born to mothers eating large quantities.  The 
mothers themselves were affected little, or none at all, but the infants developed cerebral 
palsy-like syndromes with severe mental retardation.  

Methyl mercury, the most common and potentially injurious form of organic mercury, is 
more than 90% absorbed through the gastrointestinal tract.  Once it enters the blood 
stream, organic mercury crosses into most tissues easily, including the brain and 
placenta.  In the body, methyl mercury can be converted into inorganic mercury, which 
renders it less readily eliminated.  It generally leaves the body slowly, equilibrating, like all 
ions, with the external environment gradually over a several-month period, mostly as 
inorganic mercury in the feces.  

• WHAT ARE THE POTENTIAL ADVERSE HEALTH EFFECTS OF 
MERCURY POISONING?

Many factors determine the potential effects of exposure to any substance.  Namely:

A. Dose (how much)
B. Duration (how long)
C. Route (how it was contacted)
D. Personal characteristics including your age, sex, diet, family/genetic traits, lifestyle 

and general state of health, may also have an influence.  

Acute inhalation exposure to elemental mercury can irritate the mucosal linings of the 
mouth and GI tract and range from mild gastritis to severe ulceration.  Dependent upon 
duration and intensity of the exposure, there may be nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, eye 
irritation, skin rashes or alterations in blood pressure or heart rate.  Chronic exposure to 
airborne vapors may lead to the classic triad of gingivostomatitis, tremor and a collection 
of neuropsychiatric symptoms known as erythism, which include fatigue, insomnia, mood 
changes, anorexia, nervousness, irritability and memory dysfunction.  

The target organs of inorganic mercury poisoning are the GI tract and the kidneys.  On an 
acute basis, many of the same effects as noted with metallic mercury poisoning may be 
seen, including nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.  If these symptoms are severe enough, 
they may be accompanied by signs of acute renal failure.  Chronic effects are similar to 
those of elemental mercury exposure.  Children who breathe metallic mercury regularly or 
are long-term uses of inorganic mercury salts or mercuric skin ointments may develop a 
condition known as acrodynia, or pink disease.  In addition to redness and peeling of the 
skin, they may have leg cramps, irritability, excess salivation, sweating, fever, insomnia or 
weakness.  This syndrome is believed to be due to a sensitivity reaction.  Cases in 
teenagers and adults also have been seen.  

There is no scientific evidence to suggest an increased incidence of cancer of any 
type with exposure to elemental or inorganic mercury. 



The effects of organic mercury toxicity tend to be developmental and/or insidious.  
Little information exists regarding any acute lethal dose, and the effects seen are 
largely chronic in nature.  The central nervous system is especially vulnerable to the 
toxic effects of organic mercury.  Neurological disorders, as described by Fernel and 
Ramazzini, include impaired vision and hearing, slurred speech, gait disturbances, 
muscle weakness, memory loss, irritability and insomnia.  Methyl mercury is not 
usually associated with GI or renal toxicity.  

Increased cancer incidence as a consequence of exposure to methyl mercury 
has not been observed in experimental animal studies.

• WHAT ARE THE BEST TESTS TO DETERMINE WHETHER EXPOSURE HAS 
OCCURRED?

The best test for inorganic mercury is urine measurement.  For occupationally 
exposed individuals, semi-annual to annual 24-hour urine mercury determinations 
should be performed, along with periodic physical examinations. The recommended 
threshold limit value (TLV) for an 8-hour time weighted average (TWA) working day 
and 40-hour work week for mercury vapor and inorganic and non-alkyl organic 
mercurials is 0.05 mg per cubic meter in the U.S. and EEC.  This air concentration of 
mercury corresponds to a urinary concentration of about 50 mcg per liter and a 
blood concentration of 30 to 35 mcg per liter.  The U.S. and Environmental 
Protection Administration (EPA) recommends that ambient air level for population 
exposure of less than 10 to 20 ng per cubic meter.  There also are atmospheric 
discharge limits for industrial facilities and sludge incineration and drying processes.  
Non-occupationally exposed persons generally have less than 5 mcg per gram of 
creatinine, or less than 10 mcg per liter of urine and less than 2 mcg per deciliter in 
whole blood.  Adults excreting less than 50 mcg of mercury per gram of creatinine
are not likely to experience renal dysfunction.  Again, for diagnosing acute mercury 
exposure, a quantitative 24-hour urinary mercury excretion measurement is the best 
available means of assessment.  

• WHAT ABOUT HAIR TESTING?

Many people call or come in to clinics with “elevated” hair tests results.  First of all, 
studies of commercial laboratories have demonstrated poor reliability and 
consistency.  Their use may be more applicable to epidemiologic studies than for 
individual clinical testing.  Secondly, hair samples themselves are not all that useful.  
The half-life of hair is less than 50 days, especially in some people with short hair.  
The best response to an allegedly elevated hair level is to perform blood and urine 
mercury tests.  These will most likely prove to be normal.  

Blood mercury levels and absent urine mercury levels are, by definition, indicative of 
organic mercury exposure.  In the absence of detectable urine mercury, blood 
mercury levels most often reflect dietary intake of seafood, which may be even 
higher with large fish.  On average, the following rule of thumb is helpful: 



1. Less than two fish meals per week leads to an average of 0.50 mcg per ml of blood 
mercury level. 

2. Greater than or equal to four fish meals per week may lead to 0.85 mcg Hg per ml.
3. Greater than four fish meals per week may correlate to approximately 4.5 mcg Hg per ml. 

Most often, even individuals consuming large quantities of fish containing mercury are 
asymptomatic, even in the face of elevated mercury blood levels. For example, a middle 
aged man ate fish 2 to 3 times per week, including sword fish and shark.  He had no 
other work or environmental exposure.  His blood mercury level was 8 mcg per liter, and 
his urine mercury was non-detectable.  He was asymptomatic.  Another man, 54 years 
old, had a history of having consumed a can of tuna fish daily for five years.  His blood 
mercury level was 52 mcg per liter with none in the urine.  He also was asymptomatic.  
He discontinued his tuna fish, and the level was reduced to about ½ in 80 days and to 7 
mcg per liter after seven months.  

The Take-Home Message:  Methyl mercury is the most common population exposure 
(through fish consumption), 90% bound to red blood cells and mainly excreted in feces, 
not urine.  The threshold for early signs of neurotoxicity in adults hypothetically ranges 
from 50 to 200 mcg per liter in the blood.  Early symptoms of intoxication might include 
paresthesias in the fingers, tongue, face and decreased visual fields, impaired hearing, 
gait and speech disturbance.  Obviously, by the examples, you can readily see that it 
takes a fair amount of mercury in the blood to lead to a symptomatic, adverse effect level, 
and there is a fairly rapid drop-off when the source is discontinued.  The EPA is currently 
considering a recommendation of keeping your blood lead level at less than 5 mcg per 
liter if you are a female attempting to become pregnant.  “The best advice is to avoid fish 
species with the highest average amounts of methyl mercury, e.g., King Mackerel,tilefish, 
shark, sword fish and tuna.  According to the latest EPA advisory for pregnant women, 
keep your daily exposure below 0.1 mcg per kilogram body weight per day.  You can find 
mercury levels in various fish species on the EPA web site.  Remember, this 
recommendation is arbitrarily fabricated for the protection of the developing fetus, not the 
adult.

• WHAT ABOUT DENTAL AMALGAMS?  

The short answer is that there is no evidence to show any adverse health effects 
associated with dental amalgam fillings and mercury exposure.  Moreover, the treatment 
is a potentially hazardous proposition.  That is, drilling out mercury aerosolizes more 
mercury than eating saliva containing small amounts of mercury that may have leached 
out of dental fillings.  There is an enormous amount of misinformation circulating in 
various venues on this topic.   Dentists, dental hygienists and other medical 
professionals may, however, be at risk from the continuous inhalation of aerosolized 
mercury accidentally dropped in an office setting and residing in carpets and other 
textiles and fabrics.  

Another subject fraught with extraordinarily bad information relates to the popular 
allegation of an association between autism and exposures to Thimerosal, a mercuric 



preservative used in some vaccines in the U.S. until about 2001. According to the 
CDC, the American Academy of Pediatrics, the Institute of Medicine and the National 
Academy of Sciences, there is no evidence to support any such association, and 
overwhelming evidence to the contrary.  Further, no U.S. manufactured pediatric 
vaccines currently contain any Thimerosal.  Unfortunately, for the developing world, 
where refrigeration is largely nonexistent, this is an especially costly trade-off.  

• SUMMARY

Mercury exposure through ambient air and water does not represent a significant 
toxicologic risk to the general population.  Accidental poisoning cases in the United 
States are now rare.  Two boys died in New Mexico in 1969 after consuming meat from 
a hog fed seed grain treated with a methyl mercury compound.  And, in 1998, a 
university chemistry professor and researcher accidentally exposed to dimethyl 
mercury experienced the rapid onset of neurologic symptoms and subsequently died.  
Consequently, fish consumption, practically speaking, represents the primary source of 
mercury exposure to the U.S. population.  

In 1978, the World Health Organization established a standard of allowable daily intake 
of 0.5 mcg of mercury per kilogram body weight per day.  A recent recommendation by 
the EPA reduced the safe daily allowance to 0.1 mcg mercury per kilogram.  This level 
translates into a weekly consumption level of one 7 ounce can of tuna for an adult.  
Since canned tuna is both the cheapest and most widely consumed fish in the U.S. 
and approved by the American Heart Association as part of a diet low in saturated fat 
and cholesterol, this discussion will most likely continue.  Fish is generally considered 
an excellent source of dietary protein and the associated health benefits, including 
reduction of the incidence of coronary artery disease, are well recognized.  The FDA 
has recommended that pregnant women, nursing mothers and young children avoid 
eating fish with a high mercury content (greater than 1 PPM), such as shark, sword 
fish, tile fish and King Mackerel, and also whale meat (up to 3 PPM). For the general 
population, the FDA advises limiting the regular consumption of shark and swordfish 
(which typically contain about 1ppm of methylmercury)to about 7 oz. /week (one 
serving). No consumption advice is felt necessary by the FDA for the top ten seafood 
species, representing about 80% of the seafood market: canned tuna, shrimp, Pollock, 
salmon, cod, catfish, clams, flatfish, crabs and scallops.The methylmercury in these 
fish is generally less than 0.2ppm, and few people eat more than the suggested weekly 
limit of 2.2 pounds.   However, a major study in the Seychelles Islands showed an 
average weekly fish consumption of about 12 meals per week, and mercury 
concentrations in the hair of the Seychellois are 10 to 20 times those found in the U.S.  
This child development study covered a time frame of about nine years and 
demonstrated no independent adverse health effects from fish consumption.  As 
previously noted, the FDA has estimated that most Americans ingest about 50 ng per 
kilogram per day of mercury with a range of 50 to 100 ng, or 3.5 to 7.0 mcg of mercury 
per day.  This level has not been to be associated with any adverse health effects.  
There is, no current medical information to support any changes in dietary 
recommendations or environmental health practices other than relying upon those 
standards in place as reasonable guidelines. 
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